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S U M M A R Y
Background: Sparganosis is an important parasitic disease in Guangzhou and is mainly acquired through
the consumption of frog meat or contact with fresh frogs infected by larval stages (spargana) of the
tapeworm species Spirometra mansoni.
Methods: In this study, the prevalence of intestinal S. mansoni infections (with adult parasites) in dogs
and cats and of extraintestinal S. mansoni infections (with spargana) in frogs was assessed. In addition, a
questionnaire survey was carried out among residents in Guangzhou City in order to evaluate their
awareness about the medical and epidemiological relevance of Spirometra and sparganosis.
Results: In total, the feces of 229 dogs and 116 cats were examined for eggs, and 1949 frogs were
examined for spargana. Sixty-three dogs (27.5%) and 47 cats (40.5%) had eggs in their feces. Two hundred
and sixteen out of 416 wild Rana tigrina rugulosa Wiegmann frogs examined were sparganum-positive,
with an infection rate of 51.9%, while the infection rate in Rana limnocharis Boie was 35.1% (13/37). None
of the tested farmed frogs (including R. tigrina rugulosa and Rana catesbeiana) was positive (0/1382).
Analysis of the questionnaire revealed the following results: (1) about 41.0% of residents in Guangzhou
had some knowledge of sparganosis or sparganum infection, and information in TV programs was the
most important way that residents learned about sparganosis. (2) About 59.9% of the residents ate frog
meat. Eating the meat, viscera, or blood of animals, e.g., frogs, snakes, pigs, chicken, mice, and birds, in an
improper way might be the main means by which residents acquire the infection. (3) The risk of
sparganum infection was higher in males than in females.
Conclusions: A high sparganum infection rate was observed in the wild frogs sold in agricultural product
markets in Guangzhou. The infection was also serious in cats and dogs in Guangdong Province. With
lifestyles and eating habits resulting in sparganum infection, it is necessary to focus on market
management and community education in order to prevent the transmission of this disease in
Guangzhou.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of International Society for Infectious Diseases.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).
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jou r nal h o mep ag e: w ww .e lsev ier . co m / loc ate / i j id1. Introduction
Spirometra mansoni is a tapeworm of the genus Spirometra,
family Diphyllobothriidae. Its ﬁnal hosts are dogs and cats; ﬁrst
intermediate hosts are copepods and second intermediate hosts
are frogs or tadpoles. Snakes, birds, and pigs may be paratenic
hosts. The adult tapeworms inhabit the intestine of the ﬁnal hosts
and the eggs are passed into freshwater via stool, from where they* Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 15989006019.
E-mail address: daixiongchen@hotmail.com (D. Chen).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.10.013
1201-9712/ 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of International So
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).become procercoids in copepods. If copepods are eaten by
tadpoles, the larvae change into spargana, which will become
localized in the muscles of the amphibian host. When a ﬁnal host
preys on a second intermediate host, the spargana attach to the
wall of the small intestine and mature.
This tapeworm is transmitted to humans in the following ways:
(1) by swallowing an infected copepod in natural water, (2) by
consumption of insufﬁciently cooked amphibians (or live tad-
poles), snakes, birds, or even mammals such as pigs, (3) by
poulticing the skin or eyes with a split frog. The clinical spectrum of
sparganosis includes ocular, subcutaneous, oral, and maxillofacial
syndromes, and it may sometimes be fatal.1ciety for Infectious Diseases. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
Table 1
Prevalence of Spirometra mansoni (eggs) in dogs and cats in the cities of Yunfu,
Zhaoqing, and Meizhou
City Animal Number
examined
Number
positive
Infection
rate (%)
EPGa
Yunfu Dog 106 50 47.16 0–3240
Cat 45 29 64.44 0–4328
Zhaoqing Dog 103 13 12.62 0–4536
Cat 51 18 35.29 0–8688
Meizhou Dog 20 0 0 -
Cat 20 0 0 -
a Eggs per gram of feces.
Q. Hong et al. / International Journal of Infectious Diseases 53 (2016) 41–4542Although the occurrence of sparganosis has been reported from
several dozens of countries, the main endemic areas are situated
in East and Southeast Asia.1–6 In China, sparganosis occurs in
27 provinces. Up until 2003, more than 800 cases had been reported,
most of them in Guangdong Province (including Guangzhou).7,8 The
incidence has recently reached more than 1000 in China, but it is
believed to be underestimated; the actual number of infections may
be far higher because many cases may not have been recognized or
reported. As a result, sparganosis has become a focus of public health
in China, especially in Guangzhou, Guangdong.
The aims of this study were to assess (1) the prevalence of S.
mansoni in dogs and cats (as ﬁnal hosts), (2) the prevalence of
Spirometra in frogs (as intermediate hosts), and (3) the possible
means of transmission to humans and data on awareness of this
disease among the population of Guangzhou. The study was
performed in Guangzhou, Guangdong Province, from May to
December 2013.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
Guangzhou, the capital city of Guangdong Province, is located at
longitude 1138150E and latitude 23880N. Its core areas include
seven districts: Yuexiu, Tianhe, Liwan, Huangpu, Haizhu, Baiyun,
and Luogang, with 8.1 million citizens. The cats and dogs examined
in this study were from three cities (Yunfu, Zhaoqing, and
Meizhou) of Guangdong Province. These cities, geographically
located at latitude 228300–248120N and longitude 1118030–
1168020E, have a subtropical, maritime, monsoon climate the
same as Guangzhou
2.2. Collection and examination of dogs and cats
The feces of dogs and cats were collected from 23 villages of
Yunfu, Zhaoqing, and Meizhou. Eggs of the tapeworm S. mansoni
were detected in the feces and counted under a microscope using
the Kato–Katz technique.
2.3. Collection and examination of frogs
Four agricultural product markets were randomly selected from
each of seven districts in Guangzhou (minimum 2 km distance
between two markets). With an additional aquatic product
wholesale market (Huangsha), a total of 29 survey locations were
included in this study. Frogs were bought at the markets and
transported to the laboratory. A total 1949 frogs were examined.
The detection of spargana was done as reported by Qi et al.9 The
spargana in the frog muscles were examined with the naked eye
after stripping off the skin. Once identiﬁed, the spargana were
isolated using small scissors and forceps. The white spargana
appear as ﬂat ‘ribbons’ of between 1 cm and 10 cm in length. They
are highly active and able to change shape in physiological saline.
Under a microscope, the larvae feature an enlarged head, with a
concavity at the end of the head, and many horizontal folds on the
surface of the body.
2.4. Questionnaire survey
Two hundred persons per district were randomly selected from
seven districts of Guangzhou City. A total of 1400 residents were
enrolled for the questionnaire survey. The people surveyed
included 722 males (51.6%) and 678 females (48.4%). Age was
classiﬁed into four categories: <18 years (73 persons, 5.2%), 18-39
years (795 persons, 56.8%), 40-59 years (335 persons, 23.9%), and>59 years (197 persons, 14.1%). Among the participants, 1373 were
ethnic Han (98.1%) and 27 belonged to other races (1.9%).
The nine epidemiological questions asked in the questionnaire
were the following: (1) Do you have an understanding of human
sparganosis or S. mansoni, or have you heard of a white worm living
in the brain of some people that can cause epilepsy? (Source?) (2)
Do you know that eating raw or underdone frog meat may be
infected with parasitic diseases? (3) Have you eaten frog meat?
(Place, frequency, and way?) (4) Do you have a history of covering
inﬂamed eyes, wounds, or skin abscesses with the muscle or
viscera of frogs for treatment? (5) Have you swallowed the live
tadpoles? (6) Do you have a history of eating raw or undercooked
snake meat, drinking snake blood, or consuming raw snake gall?
(7) Do you have a habit of eating raw or undercooked meat
(including pork, chicken, duck, mice, or birds)? (8) Do you often or
occasionally drink unboiled water from the ﬁeld? (9) Have you
often or occasionally swum in a lake or pond?
The number of the respondents answering ‘yes’ to each one of
these questions was recorded.
2.5. Statistical analysis
The results were analyzed statistically with the Chi-square test
method.
3. Results
3.1. Prevalence of S. mansoni in dogs and cats
A total of 229 dogs were examined and 63 of them were
infected, giving an average infection rate of 27.5%. A total of
116 cats were examined and 47 of them were infected, giving an
average infection rate of 40.5%. There was a statistically signiﬁcant
difference in the S. mansoni infection rate between the two animal
species (Chi-square = 461.169, p = 0.000).
As shown in Table 1, the infection rates of dogs and cats from
Yunfu were highest. The S. mansoni infection rates of dogs and cats
from Yunfu and Zhaoqing differed signiﬁcantly (Chi-
square = 29.611, p = 0.000; Chi-square = 8.129, p = 0.004).
3.2. Prevalence of S. mansoni in frogs
A total of 1949 frogs were examined in this survey, including
1305 farmed Rana tigrina rugulosa Wiegmann (67.0%), 416 wild R.
tigrina rugulosa (21.3%), 114 Rana guentheri (5.9%), 77 Rana
catesbeiana Shaw (4.0%), and 37 Rana limnocharis Boie (1.9%).
An average infection rate of 11.8% (229/1949) was observed in
all of the tested frogs. A total of 1493 spargana were collected from
the frogs, giving a mean infection intensity of 6.52. As shown in
Table 2, the infection rate of wild R. tigrina rugulosa was the highest
and the infection rates differed signiﬁcantly among the different
frog species (Chi-square = 886.179, p = 0.000).
Table 2
Prevalence of Spirometra mansoni (spargana) in different frog species
Frogs species Number
examined
Number
positive
Infection
rate (%)
Total number
of spargana
Intensity
of infectiona
Number of
worms, range
Rana tigrina rugulosa (farmed) 1305 0 0 0 0 0
Rana tigrina rugulosa (wild) 416 216 51.92 1455 6.74 1–47
Rana guentheri (wild) 114 0 0 0 0 0
Rana catesbeiana (farmed) 77 0 0 0 0 0
Rana limnocharis (wild) 37 13 35.14 38 2.92 1–17
a Spargana per infected frog.
Table 3
Prevalence of Spirometra mansoni among wild Rana tigrina rugulosa collected in different locations
Place Number examined Number positive Infection rate (%) Total number of spargana Intensity of infectiona Number of worms, range
Luogang 46 24 52.17 172 7.17 1–31
Baiyun 39 5 12.82 22 4.40 1–7
Haizhu 60 32 53.33 210 6.56 1–28
Huangpu 30 22 73.33 148 6.73 1–13
Liwan 45 35 77.78 198 5.66 1–40
Tianhe 30 17 56.67 137 8.06 1–19
Yuexiu 100 70 70.00 522 7.46 1–47
Huangsha 66 11 16.67 46 4.18 1–15
a Spargana per infected frog.
Table 4
Results of the questionnaire survey (N = 1400)a
Question Number (%)
1 489 (34.93)
2 660 (47.14)
3 828 (59.14)
4 24 (1.71)
5 11 (0.79)
6 146 (10.43)
7 115 (8.21)
8 688 (49.14)
9 573 (40.93)
a The number of the respondents answering ‘yes’
to each one of the questions is reported.
Table 5
The main sources through which people obtained information about Spirometra
mansoni and sparganosis
Number of people (%)
Family members 59 (12.07)
TV programs 223 (45.60)
Newspapers, magazines, and books 123 (25.15)
Multiple waysa 36 (7.36)
Other 48 (9.82)
a Knowledge acquired from family members and/or TV programs and/or
newspapers, magazines, and books.
Table 6
Possible means of transmission of parasites from frogs to humans; consumption of
frog meat
Number of people (%)
Places
At home 413 (49.88)
Restaurant 258 (31.16)
Home and restaurant 73 (8.82)
Other 84 (10.14)
Frequency
Many times a year 163 (19.69)
Once a year 83 (10.02)
Occasionally 582 (70.29)
Ways
Raw 0 (0)
Fried 407 (49.15)
With porridge 171 (20.65)
With soup 99 (11.96)
Multiple waysa 103 (12.44)
Other 48 (5.80)
a Cooking frog meat with frying and/or porridge and/or soup.
Q. Hong et al. / International Journal of Infectious Diseases 53 (2016) 41–45 43The infection rate in wild frogs (including R. tigrina rugulosa, R.
guentheri, and R. limnocharis) was about 40.4% (229/567), and the
infection rate in farmed frogs (including R. tigrina rugulosa and R.
catesbeiana) was 0% (0/1382). There was a signiﬁcant difference in
infection rate between wild and farmed frogs (Chi-square = 29.553,
p = 0.000).
As shown in Table 3, the infection rates in wild R. tigrina
rugulosa differed signiﬁcantly among the samples collected from
different locations (Chi-square = 87.721, p = 0.000).
Most of the spargana were present in the thigh muscles of the
frogs. The percentages of parasitic spargana in the thighs, backside,
abdomen, forelimbs, and shanks of the frogs were 65.5% (978/
1493), 14.6% (218/1493), 10.4% (155/1493), 6.0% (89/1493), and
3.6% (53/1493), respectively.
3.3. Analysis of the questionnaire survey
The results of the 1400 questionnaires distributed to the
residents of Guangzhou City are shown in Table 4. Questions 1 and
2 represent the level of awareness about sparganosis among the
population. Questions 3 to 9 were used to determine the possible
means of acquiring sparganosis – the higher the rate, the more
important that behavior is usually in acquiring the infection.
Four hundred and eighty-nine respondents answered ‘yes’ to
question 1 (Do you have an understanding of human sparganosis
or S. mansoni, or have you heard of a white worm living in the brainof some people that can cause epilepsy?). The main ways by which
these participants had learned about human sparganosis are
shown in Table 5.
To understand the possible means of transmission of parasites
from frogs to humans, the places, frequency, and ways of eating
frog meat of the 828 respondents reporting this (answered ‘yes’ to
question 3) were analyzed. The results are shown in Table 6.
The information from the survey questionnaires was analyzed
to identify the residents with the highest infection risk (Table 7).
Table 7
Aspects of age and sex distribution with regard to the transmission of the infectiona
All people investigated Question 1 Question 2 Question 3 Question 4–7+
Question 8–9b
Sex
Male 51.57% (722/1400) 34.77% (251/722) 45.01% (325/722) 62.33%* (450/722) 39.75%** (287/722)
Female 48.43% (678/1400) 35.10% (238/678) 49.41% (335/678) 55.75% (378/678) 20.94% (142/678)
Age, years
<18 5.21% (73/1400) 36.99% (27/73) 43.84%** (32/73) 39.73%** (29/73) 23.29%** (17/73)
18–39 56.79% (795/1400) 36.73% (292/795) 51.45% (409/795) 61.76% (491/795) 25.28% (201/795)
40–59 23.93% (335/1400) 30.45% (102/335) 40.30% (135/335) 60.90% (204/335) 37.61% (126/335)
60 14.07% (197/1400) 34.52% (68/197) 42.64% (84/197) 52.79% (104/197) 43.15% (85/197)
a The number of respondents answering ‘yes’ to the questions is reported.
b Question 8: they have often consumed raw water in the ﬁeld. Question 9: they have often swum in the lake or pond.
* p < 0.05.
** p < 0.01.
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1 and 2 represent the level of awareness about sparganosis.
Question 3 and questions 4–9 show the differences in potential
chance of infection – the higher the rate is, the greater the risk of
sparganum infection.
4. Discussion
This investigation in Guangzhou was performed in order to
understand the prevalence of S. mansoni in some important animal
hosts and its medical relevance. The results are discussed below.
Dogs and cats are the main sources of infection of S. mansoni.10
The results of other surveys in China have reported infection rates
of S. mansoni of between 0.9% and 69% in cats and between 0% and
77.9% in dogs.11–16 In most surveys, the infection rate of cats has
been found to be higher than that of dogs.12,13,15,16 Felines (cats)
have the strongest predacity in Carnivora. Therefore, the cat is
more likely to prey on frogs as food and has a greater chance of
becoming infected with S. mansoni. An infection rate in cats of
about 3% has been reported in the USA,17 and an infection rate in
pet dogs of about 3.6% has been reported in Hiroshima City in
Japan. According to information collected at the markets, three
cities (Yunfu, Zhaoqing, and Meizhou) that are habitats of wild R.
tigrina rugulosa for sale in the markets of Guangzhou were
investigated in order to understand the situation with regard to S.
mansoni infection in dogs and cats. The results of this study are in
agreement with those of surveys performed in other areas of
China; the infection rate in dogs and cats was at the middle level.
However, eggs of S. mansoni were not detected in the feces of dogs
and cats from Meizhou. This may be because the number of
animals surveyed was not sufﬁcient, or the dogs and cats examined
in Meizhou were often conﬁned in daily life, or that pollution with
agricultural insecticides in the environment had decreased the
number of frogs.
Farmed R. tigrina rugulosa was the most common frog species in
the agricultural product markets in Guangzhou. Consistent with
this, these made up the highest number in this survey. Although R.
catesbeiana, wild R. tigrina rugulosa, and R. guentheri were also
common, R. limnocharis was rarely seen in the markets. The results
of the survey showed that the average infection rate in the frogs
was high, which requires us to pay more attention. Reports from
China have stated infection rates in R. tigrina rugulosa of between
32.6% and 82%.6,9,18 Galliard found the infection rate in R. tigrina
rugulosa to be about 68% in May in Vietnam.19 In comparison with
those results, the infection rate in wild R. tigrina rugulosa from
markets in Guangzhou is at the middle level, but the average
infection rate of R. tigrina rugulosa was lower than above. The
infection rate of R. limnocharis in the survey was lower than that
reported by Liu et al. in Guangzhou City in 1984 (60.6%),20 but wasclose to the result reported by Deng et al. in Henan Province, China
in 2012 (32.5%).21
It is known that dozens of frog species can be naturally infected
by spargana.2 The results of this investigation showed that wild
frogs (including R. tigrina rugulosa and R. limnocharis) had higher
infection rates; however, none of the wild R. guentheri were
infected by spargana, which is consistent with the survey results of
Zou et al. in Shaoguan of Guangdong Province.22 This may be due to
the genetic non-susceptibility of R. guentheri to sparganum
infection. On the other hand, no infection was found in R.
catesbeiana in this study. A survey performed by Xu et al. in
Hangzhou City, China, also found no sparganum infection in
farmed R. catesbeiana,23 but the reported infection rates in R.
catesbeiana in Japan2,24 and the USA2,25 were 43% and 1.69%,
respectively. The reason for this may be that R. catesbeiana is an
alien species in China and those sold in the market are usually
farmed, while the R. catesbeiana investigated in Japan and the USA
would have been wild. In addition, the infection rate of farmed R.
tigrina rugulosa was zero in this study. All of the above indicate that
the possibility of sparganum infection of frogs may be closely
related to the frog species and its living environment. In addition,
there was a signiﬁcant difference in the infection rates of the wild
R. tigrina rugulosa collected in the seven districts and the wholesale
market in Guangzhou. This suggests that the sources of the frogs
were probably different.
The aims of the questionnaire survey were to understand the
level of knowledge about sparganosis and the life habits relevant to
human sparganosis in Guangzhou citizens, and to obtain
information to identify possible means by which human sparga-
nosis is acquired. As shown in Table 4, the mean value for questions
1 and 2 is about 41.04%. Although this is not low, there is still room
to improve the residents’ awareness of sparganosis through health
education. The results in Table 5 show that information provided in
TV programs was the most important way that the residents
learned about sparganosis. Therefore, TV programs should be the
ﬁrst choice for health education related to sparganosis.
As shown in Table 4, consuming the meat, viscera, or blood of
animals (e.g., frogs, snakes, pigs, chicken, mice and birds) in an
improper way may be a important means of acquiring sparganosis
in Guangzhou. In addition, ingesting copepods in natural water
could also cause human infection.1 Therefore attention should be
given to sparganum infection caused by drinking unboiled water
from the ﬁelds, either consciously or unconsciously. The results of
the study showed that eating frog meat was very common in
Guangzhou and about a third of the citizens had eaten frog meat in
restaurants. Therefore, it is necessary to strengthen food safety
inspections of restaurants. It should be emphasized that all
restaurants provide only the meat of farmed frogs or frozen frog
meat to the customer, in order to reduce the risk of human
sparganosis. The consumption of raw frog meat was denied by the
Q. Hong et al. / International Journal of Infectious Diseases 53 (2016) 41–45 45residents visited. Frying was the main way that frog meat was
cooked. However, if the size of the frog meat is too large or the
frying time too short, the risk of sparganum infection will increase.
The results in Table 7 show that the chance of acquiring human
sparganosis is signiﬁcantly higher in males than in females, and
this is consistent with the cases of sparganosis reported in China
and Guangzhou.2,8,26 Furthermore, there is a trend towards a
gradually increasing risk of acquiring human sparganosis with
increasing age.
Sparganosis has become one of the important human food-
borne parasitic diseases in Guangzhou. In this study, it was found
that the sparganum infection rate in wild frogs sold in agricultural
product markets in Guangzhou was high, and that the S. mansoni
infection of cats and dogs in Guangdong Province is considerable.
Lifestyle and eating habits that may result in a sparganum infection
were identiﬁed in Guangzhou residents. Hence it is necessary to
strengthen market management, to ban the sale of wild frogs, and
to promote health education in order to prevent the transmission
of this disease.
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